JUNE 2020 PENTECOSTAL ENCOUNTER PRAYER

The God at hand and the God afar off (Jer. 23:23)
Vow, and pay unto the Lord your God: let all that be round about him bring presents unto him that ought to be feared.
(Ps 76:11)
Who will rise up for me against the evildoers? or who will stand up for me against the workers of iniquity? Unless the
Lord had been my help, my soul had almost dwelt in silence. (Ps 94:16-17)
That the Lord thy God may shew us the way wherein we may walk, and the thing that we may do. (Jer. 42:3)
Yet also I lifted up my hand unto them in the wilderness, that I would not bring them into the land which I had given
them, flowing with milk and honey, which is the glory of all lands; Because they despised my judgments, and walked
not in my statutes, but polluted my sabbaths: for their heart went after their idols. (Ez. 20:15-16)

Prayer:

1.

O Lord, give me the power to walk in your will after the order of Elijah in the name of Jesus.

2.

I destroy the power of environmental witchcraft in the territory of my life in the name of Jesus.

3.

I bind the spirit of fear in my life in the mighty name of Jesus.

4.

O God of heavens and the Earth visit me and let your glory put my problems to shame in Jesus name

5.

Every effort of the enemy to frustrate me shall end up in sorrow for them in Jesus name.

6.

I subdue and arrest all spiritual attackers and paralyze their activities in my life in the name of Jesus.

7.

Father Lord, help me to make use of my divine talent that it will not go to waste in Jesus name.

8.

I decree in the name of Jesus that the kings shall hear my testimony after the order of Obed Edom (2 Sam 6:12)

9.

As the Lord Jesus Christ lives, I shall never dig graves for my children in Jesus name.

10. I decree by the power in the blood of Jesus that my children shall never inherit my troubles and afflictions in Jesus
name.
11. I place God’s boundary around my children in the mighty name of Jesus. (Isaiah 11:2)
12. By the anointing of God, my children and I shall not beg for bread in the mighty name of Jesus.
13. I decree and declare by faith that helpers shall never be far away from me in the name of Jesus.
14. Power of the Living God, take away heaviness from me in Jesus mighty name.8
15. O Heaven, minimize my loss and cause me to recover all that I have lost in Jesus name.
16. By the blood of Jesus, I petition against the voice of distraction that Satan has cleverly organized against my life in
the name of Jesus.

17. O Lord, let me and my family be counted among the living in the name of Jesus.
18. O Lord, the day of my joy, dancing, and celebration shall not be wickedly postponed in the name of Jesus.
19. O Heaven, render me not a liability in God’s kingdom but make me a worthy asset in Jesus name.
20. God of my salvation, let your grace upon my life begin to touch and change things for better in the lives of other
people in Jesus might name.
21. Received freedom in Christ, nothing shall restrict where, when, and how I worship my God in Jesus name.
22. In the mighty name of Jesus, I am distinguished by God’s anointing of favor and progress.
23. Everything I touch or involved in from now going forward shall succeed beyond measure in Jesus name.
24. I refuse to allow any power, spirit, or personality to lock up my fasting and prayer life in Jesus name.
25. Praying shall not be difficult for me; my inner man shall not be changed to someone else in Jesus name.
26. I receive the anointing to get to the right position at the right time in the mighty name of Jesus.
27. I am born again and baptized in Christ; I have Christ in me, I decree that Satan will not paint me for what I am not
in the name of Jesus.
28. As a beneficiary of Christ's death, and being a fellow heir with Christ, let all satanic curses change into blessings for
me in Jesus name.
29. O Lord, send me burden bearers who will stand by me when things are tough in the name of Jesus.
30. This day I set the Lord before me, to continuously be at my right hand, that I shall never be move in Jesus name.
31. Father Lord, bring good days to swallowed my bad days in Jesus mighty name.
32. I decree in the name of Jesus that the wind of Covid-19 shall not blow my family and me away in Jesus name.

